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mgginosa. Now, applying this to the above case, ail can be understood with as.
T large devèlopmert of these tubers on the roots of the pea-plants in Prine*

war4 county showed what i well known, that this district is exceptionaUly well
Mapted for the production of good peas. The failure of the plants to produce seedas due to the injury in the stem mentioned above, by which the supply of nitro.
e9olus material in the root tubers was cut oe. These latter again being unabNe te
)lOrform their functione began to decay. Dr. Farlow wrote concerning soine of thes.
dmageýd tubers : " The tubers I examnined were somewhat decayed on the oUtsid

'd had on them some amali mould like Fusisporium which, however, had nothing to
o with causing the tubers."
. With regard to the nature of the supposed attack alluded to above, I feel con-
need that it was mainly a result of the exceptional drought, and the fact that it

4PPeared upon gravelly knolls and uplands firat, would merely be due to the greaterfidity of the soit in those spots. The occurrence of a few dead plants, amongstheaIthy vines, might bave been due to attacks by insects previous to the examinati 0Q
In confirmation of the above opinion as to the injary being due to the drought,

quote the following from the August agricultural returns of the Ontario Bureau of
nidustries : ''This crop was, of course, more or less injured by the prevailigdrought, but on the whole there are larger areas from which good reports come o

]keas than of wheat. Wherever the seed was sown early, and on good soit, the crop
rade progress sufficient to cover the ground, and in a measure retain the moisture

fore the severe drought set in, while what was sown later, and on poorer soit,Sparsely and did not afford shade to the roots of the plant."
May mention that some of the growers who bad used salt upon their fielda

uned that their crops were better than where this had not been used.
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as Notwithstanding the dry weather the crop of hay in many localities is reported
"P to the average in quantity and above it in quality.

Two reports only of serions injury to the hay crop have been received-.one
fotn New Brunswick of the ravages of the Army-worm, t he other from various parta
,>fthe Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. The exact nature of this last attack is not

t Understood, and 1 must again refer to it by the popular name used by corregpon.
ts ad mentioned in my last report, riz., "Joint-worm." it 18 possible, however,
it maay be due to the attacks of a mite

" Joint-worm."

t A0 , -dttack.-Exactly similar to the attack of the Wheat-stem Maggot, the top por-.
z . tOgether with the head, withering and turning white just before the seed

Ipe.
In the first week of July I found at Desoronto, Ont., stems of Timothy hay (Phle.M

de"tense, L.), and Kentucky Blue-glass (Poa pratensis, L.), injured in the way
decribed. Upon examination it was found that the stem had been severed, and wasYod imnediately above the top joiht. In some of the stems small white mites
1 e fOund, but in others were the larve of some minute hymenopterous fly. Un-.

go i Owing to the excessive heat which occurred just at that time, I waa unableget thee specimens home safely.
r. W. Brodie, of Toronto, writes to me as follows:-" In addition to a dipter-

atra which attacks the timothy, we have found here a mite very common andrnjurious. We have collected the ova, the immature and the adult forms. h
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